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Lace curtains and draperies in the January sale

Showing some advanced styles, many of them the finest im-

portations, all priced far below our ordinary modest marks

MORE CHIUMFIND HOMES

Kind People Look After little Ones

During Cold Weather.

NEED OF OVEBCOATS ASD SHOES

Oar Biff t'lras Oonatra the I (

is Hrln Jtls Macre
Collect samp at tae De-- I

a.lioaa Promised.

The people of Omata are responding
generously to the call tor clothing from
the City mission, acco.-Uin- to m.ssjvn
workers, but there is Min a great de-

mand (or men'j overcoats ami shoes. The
mission has no wasun to call for dona-

tions which cannot be brought and the
Omaha Van and Storage company had a

wagon out yesterday collecting these ar-

ticle from the homes for the mission.
Another gift of practical renefit to the

mission was a bic pot of soup which the

T TV TTTT A TiT. il 1 11 f . 1- -ulu vv i riHK me long speii oi it nas notC kept many from our Curtain Sale, judging from the
large number of buyers who have been here this
January. The rare advantages offered in the large

Omaha Men's Views
on Unauthorized

President Filings
Anions Interviews collected throughout

the country on Us demand for the in-

clusion of Colonel Koosevell's name, with
ur without his consent, on the primary
ballots in all states that aro to have a
prcsidintial preference vote, the Chicago
Tribune give the following from Omaha:

Victor Rosewater, editor of The Omaha
Dec, and national committeeman from
Nebraska, today said regarding the pro-

posed presidential primaries: "11 Mr.
Koosevelt Is willing to stand as a candi-
date his name should go on our prefer-
ential ballot. However, I do not think
the ballot should be loaded down with
the names of men w ho are not candidates.
If Mr. Koosevell's uainc Is placed on our
ballot without his consent, that ballot
would have to be open to the names of
every man for whom anyone might want
to vote. I think our Nebraska primary
law Is wrong in permitting the filing of
a name without prior consent or later
assent of the man who is to run."

Colontl John o. Yfiser: "The Tribune
is light. Tut Roosevelt's name on all
the preferential ballots In the country.
Giv the people a chance to show whom
they are for. If they waul ltsevelt.
lei them have him. If they don't want
Koosevelt. let them have any other candi-
date they do want. That fair to all
candidates and It's fair to the people, too.
Do not lose sight of the fact that the
people do the voting."

A. W. Jeffirls, attorney ami nominee
for congress, said. "The people should
not be played with this way. It Koose

For
Ladies
Only..

Your Very

Special

Attention,

PLEASE!

We have 43 Tailored

Suits, made
in style, that we wish to

close out tomorrow.
They are actual $15 to

$25 values. We will sell

them for quick clear-

ance, THURSDAY ON-

LY, at

women of Trinity cathedral made. It ar-

rived Tuesday evening and was servedMi
just beforw the sous service. Wnat was
left was served yesterday morning to men,
women and children who came to the
mission hungry.

Two more children were given away by
the mission Tuesday evening to two fam-ile- s

who said that they wanted to adopt a
child tnrough tiie cold weather. The little
lieople are a brother aged 6 and a sister
aged 4. who cannot be kept comfortable
In their own homes. One kiddle was
taken away from the mission by one

big. adopted father and his
sister by another. When the weather
moderates the brother and sister will be

united again.

assortment of Curtains, Portieres, Nets, Couch Covers, etq.,
are seldom here or anywhere in the city. We have just
gone through the stock, placing the broken lines together, and rearranging
prices, so that now our bargain offerings are better than ever.

Among the curtains are old golds, soft cream and gold, beautiful pinks,
two-tone-d royal blue, rich Oriental designs, two-tone- d greens, and won-

derfully pretty browns and gold. Xhere are curtains and portieres to create
harmony and match up perfectly for library, Craftsman furnished rooms,
smoking rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms, parlors, and all parts of the home.

We feel certain these lace curtains are selling at the lowest prices,
quality considered, in the history of this city.

Lace curtains for every room

velt is a candidate or will even say that
he will accept a nomination, hi name
should go on the preferential ballot byMotorman Crushed
all means. But In no case, unless a man
is openly, avowedly to accept a nomBetween Two Cars Inatlon, should his name be placed on a
ballot Any other action Is simply mak
lng a fare of th law."in Ames Ave. Barn

George Nelson, a motorman residing at
oo North Twenty-sixt- h avenue,

rolled and crushed between two street
cars In the Ames avenue barn at 4:56

o'clock yesterday morning. He was con'

Yates is Introduced
to Eeal Black Hand

Behind the footlights Aubrey Yates IJ
a simple, ungllded youth in "Alma, Where
Do You Liver" now being presented at
th Brandel theater. In hi character
portrayal he is ignorant of worldly wiles
and pitfall, but outside of th playhouse

veyed to the Swedish Mission hospital.
where It was found that a number of
bones were broken and that he Is pos

sibly Injured internally. Ills bruise are
so painful that It Is not possible for the
attending surgeon, lr. P. H. Ellis, to

he ha been given credit for being alam the exact condition of the patient.
pretty wise chap. HI reputation a suchNelson Is S years old and has a wife
held good until Tuesday night, when heand daughter.

Appliiiieil Scrim Curtains, regu-

larly worth up to $10.00 per pair.
Choice of Any for $6.C0 Per Pair.

LOT NO. 6. '
A very fine line of Lace Curtains

in all styles aud designs, Brussells,
Duchess, Cluny and Arabian Cur-

tains, regularly worth up to $12.65

por pair.
Choice of Any for $7.75 Per Pair.

LOT NO. 7.
A high class lino of Lace Curtains

in Cluny, Duchess and Fillet Lace,
worth from $14.75 to $23.00 per pair.
Special Prices of $10.00 to $17.50

Per Pair.

Cluny. Fillet Net. in ivory and Arab-

ian colors; also soino Irish Point
CurtainR, that are regularly worth

up to $r,75 per pair.
Choice of Any for $3.00 Per Pair.

LOT NO. 4.
All kinds of Fillet Net, Cluny

Lace, Scrim Curtains, with lace in-

sertion edgings, Battenberg and
Lncet-Arabin- n Curtains, that regu-

larly sell as high as $5.75 per pair.
Choice of Any for $1.25 Per Pair.

V-- J LOT NO.' 5.
This comprises a Boniewhat better

grade of Curtains in Marie An-

toinette, Duchess Lnce and Heavy

LOT NO. 1.

This assortment comprises a well
frelectetl lot of Swiss, Seotoh, Net
and colored Scrim Curtaius, worth
up to $1.75 per pair.

Choice of Any for 95c Per Pair

LOT NO. 2.

A very good selection of Brussels,
Cluny Lace, Fillet Net, and some
Scrim Curtains, worth up to $3.00

per pair.
Choice of Any for 91.95 Per Pair.

LOT NO. 3.

A large quantity of good La ce
Curtains in appliqued Net, Brussels,

At the time of the accident Nelson had weattd his way through boreal biasts
from the theater to the Rome hotel. .

Each
No alterations, no ex-

changes. Sale strictly
cash. Materials, broad-

cloths, serges and wor-

steds. Sues mostly 36,

38 and 40. Colors, blue,

gray, dark green and
brown. You can't buy
the material alone for a
skirt at this price.

Just entered the barn to prepare for the
day's work. While he was crossing the At Sixteenth and Howard streets he
tracks Inside the building, O. 11. Gay,
another motorman. was entering with a
car from the outside. Nelson, apparently
did not know how close be was to danger
and signaled Gay to com ahead. In
another Instant Nelson was being rolled
between the side of the car manned by

was accosted by a woman with a pltitui
tal' and an ebony complexion.

""lease give m a half doHa'. bo," iho
pleaded, shivering.

"Nothing doing," quoth Aubrey. "I'm
wise."

She of the ebony cuticle Insisted, and
for a moment he quibbled. And right
there Is where Aubrey was formally In-

troduced to th "black hand" as It Is so
successfully practiced by dusky damsels
In Omaha.

When Aubrey reached the hotel he
learned that tw which he carried In hi

Gay and another ear that stood on a
''siding. The Insured man was removed
from between the car. Dr. Ellis was
called and he was hurried to the hospital Portieres that create harmony

les. We quote a few prices as follows:We still have a very large selection of Portieres in all grades, all colors and styovercoat pocket was missing. He wishes
now he had given her the W cents.

To Have Sponsors
or Not the Question

The captains, majors and lieutenant
colonel of the high school cadet regiment
may or may not have sponsor this year,
according to the way each Individual

I set on the question. This waa til

aubstanc of an agreement reached at a

Mercerized Armures and Rep Por-

tieres in all colors, regularly worth
$5.00 per pair.

Choice for $3.50 Per Pair.
Mighty Hunters Go

Forth for Big Game

Herman B. Peter, proprietor of th
Merchants hotel, and Sherman Saunder.
well known grain man, leave todayrHi

Portieres in red, green or brown
Armures, with Tapestry and Per-
sian band borders, regularly worth
$3.00 per pair.

Choice $1.75 Per Pair.

Better qualities of Portieres, the
same styles as above, regularly
worth $4.00 per pair.

Choice for $2.50 per pair.

worth $8.00 per pair.
Choice for $5.50 Per Pair.

Armure Portieres with Vandyke
edgings, worth $7.00 per pair.

Choice for $4.75 Per Pair.

Good heavy Armure Portieres,
worh $10.00 per pair.

Choice for $6.50 Per Fair.

Taestry aud Hep Portieres,
worth $6.00 per pair.

Choice for $3.95 Per Pair.

Mercerized Armures Portieres
with edgings and tapestry bands,

for Memphis, 'from which plac they will
go Into th wilds of Arkansas to hunt
deer and wild turkeys. They will meet
Ray Pollard of the Campbell-Pollar- d

Dredging company of Omaha, and after

englliy offliers' meeting held at the
school Tuesday morning.

For the last two months th sponsor
question has been the most mooted of
ihe school and It Is believed by many that
.t is not yet finally settled. Only five of
.he officers In the regiment who are
eligible to have sponsor are In favor of
the custom, and of the remaining number
all are stoutly opposed to It.

In his farewell address to the com-

missioned officers. Lieutenant William
X. Haskell, former commandant, laid
especial stress upon the abolishment of
the sponsor custom, criticising It on the
Krounds that the whole affair was silly

the deer hunt will go Into th sycamore
swamps of Arksnsa In search of duck.
After the hunt they will Joairney on
south, visiting at Hot Springs and New
Orleans.

IN FAC-T-
the only way to feel your Yalw-ekl- ea

are aafe Is to take no
chances of their being stolen by
Burglars or destroyed by Fir

Our Steel Vaults offer protec-
tion against both, and our Ssi
Deposit Boies at from $3.0

yearly rental are an In-

expensive form of Fire and Burg-
lar Insurance.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

COMPANY.
Street Level Ealraae Vaalt.

114 Faraass Street.

COUCH COVERS of PRETTY
DESIGNS.

r

A, selected stock of couch

covers, from the very leaBt ex-

pensive Roman stripe for $2.00
each, up to the finest Oriental
designs, worth $25.00 a piece.
These are all on sale at Off
the regular price. ,

LACE CURTAINS, ONE AND

TWO-PAI- R LOTS, SELL-

ING AT , OPF.

Twelve styles of one and two-pa- ir

lots of Lace Curtains, that
are very good qualities and de-

signs at just one-ha- lf off the

In It aspects and that It worked no

REMNANTS IN LARGE AS-MIN-

We have a large lot of Hem-nan- ts

of Silks, Tapestries, Ar-

mures, Nets, Curtains and all
kinds of Drapery Goods; pieces
that are from H'u to 5 yards
long; also odd Curtains, one
only of each pattern. These
we have placed on sale in three
lots at 25c, 35c and 50c each.

LARGEST LOCOMOTIVE

IS PUT INTO SERVICE

The Pennsylvania road has com to the
front with the largest locomotive In the
world. It Is now being tried out on

freight trains on the mountain division
of the system. If satisfactory others
will be built and put Into service.

The new Pennsylvania freight engine.

benefit upon a military organisation.
Principal McHugh Is also very much op-

posed to the practice because of the havoc
It works on studies.

Captain Arthur S. Cowan, the new
commandant, declares he has aever heard
of such a custom In army circles so he
could not give out a positive statement.
However, he is very much opposed to
anything which would cast a feminine
influence over the cadets and does not sec
how the introduction of the gentler sex
into the affairs of the cadet regiment
could possibly be of any great good.

0NE-1JIR- OFF.regular prices.from front of pilot to the pulling face
of the coupler on the rear of the tender.
Is ninety-eig- feet three and three-qu-

ters Inches, and when the tender Is
loaded weighs CGS.OOO pounds. It has four
cylinders and sixteen drive wheels, esch

Novelty and Bungalow Nets.fifty-si- x Inches In diameter. The steam
pressure Is MO pounds and the heating
surface 7,723.1 square feet. The tender

Any curb-ston- e
j jvft

will stop a skid vfl--
Kit nnUr It IM

holds ,0ue gallons of water and carriesLicense Inspector
Would Raise Price 30.000 pounds of coal.' M

BEAUTIFUL LACE NETS.
A large liue of Lace Nets in

neat designs, worth $1.50 yard.
Now at 90c Per Yard.

Better grade Lnce Nets in two-tone- d

colors, also white ami
Arabian, that regularly sell for
$1.00 per yard. 'Now at $1.10 Per Yard.

Our liue of Novelty and Bunga-
low Nets, is very large, in all the
newest patterns and designs. They
regularly sell for 50c per yard.

Now at 30c Per Yard.

Others that regularly sell at !K)c

per yard.
Now at 60c Per Yard.

The very finest quality of Lace
Nets in white and ivory color,
regularly worth $2.00 per yard.

Now at $1.40 Per Yard.

A few pieces of Madras, Scrim
and colored goods, worth up to
$1.50 per yard.

Now at 10c Per Yard.

The Diamond Safety
Tread Tire will pre-
vent a car starting
to skid on slippery,
greasy streets.

m
titi
M

m

CHANGE YOUR FURNACE.

INTO A HOT WATER

HEATING SYSTEM

W can neat every cold nook In your
house and do It with li less fuel than
you ar now using. Can b put Into any
furnace. W heat th cold room by
utilising the hot gasses which usually
pass out through th chimney. We hav
on on exhibition at our (tor. Call and

R. A. Schneider, city license Inspector,
is on the trail of fakir who have been
"robbing the public." In a communica-
tion to the city ccXincil he request the
passage of sn ordinance Increasing the
price of fortune teller license to VQ per
year, payable quarterly, and also want
them to put up a bond of Kuo. He asks
for better regulation of meat markets and
butcher shops and cuggeat that the
council reconsider it action In placing
on file the ordinance relating to the
licensing and Inspection of lodging
houses.

Mr. 8chnelderconclude his communica-
tion with a report of the work of his de-

partment for the year 1911. The total
expenditures of hi office amounted to
12,774.53, disbursed a follows: Salaries.
C238; horse hire. S$0; numbers and
badges. WS.30: stationery, m.sS, and pos-
tage. i3. Th license Inspected and
tsaucd totaled rCTC..

SILK LAMP SHADES.
All Silk Lamp Shades, Italian ami

Florentine carved Lamps. This line
includes many of the most beautiful
lamps and shades in the city. Now
',1 off the regular prices.

ONE-THIR- OFF.

PRETTY TABLE COVERS
We have a large lot of Velour

Tapestryt Silk Brocade, Damask

and Art Metal Table Covers, left

over from the Holiday season. All

on sale at l-- t off the regular price.
ONE-THIR- D OFF.

ITALIAN MARBLE STATUARY.
We have a few pieces of Statuary

Busts and FigHres, Marble Pedes-tel- s,

left from Christmas. .These we
are closing out at A off the regular
j rices.

ONE-THIR- OFF.

It is based on a
scientific principle
worked out by
DIAMOND Engi-

neers. You know
how a squeegee
window cleaner
works. The Di-
amond Safety
Tread works the
same way, and IT
WILL NOT SKID

r
Specials in Window Shades

see it and let ua giv you the name of
many people who ar using this system.
Here ar the name of one or two in
various walk of life: j

Attorneys: Joel West, C. B. Keller
and w. A. Dll worth.

Bankers and financiers: j. r, Well- - i

ster. O. T. Kastman. M. D. Cameron.
Business Men: C. A. Sherwood and '

S. K. Pierce. ;

Thousands of houses are being heated
with this system. Why should you not
have the con.forts of the wealthy when
the saving in fuel pay for the Invest- -
nient In a few years and in the mean- -
time enjoy comforts unknown before.

Ladies are especially Invited to our
'

office where every attention will h
shown them and a careful demonstration
will tic given.

Our building I given over to carry-
ing several million pounds of Water
Fronts. Furnace Repairs, Grates for
steam and Hot Water Boilers and five
distinct lines of furr.aces comprising

At this time of the year we always have on hand a large lot of odds and ends aud reuiuantu of window shade

goods. We have made all these up into regular sized shades and have mounted them on good rollers. "Many of
thec shades are as good as vou would regularly pay 75c for.

CHOICE OF ANY OF THE LOT FOR 20c EACH. ;
We will also measure for, uiwke and hang special We esiieqially recommend our Extra Quality Fine

order shades in any quality and guarantee that you Opaque, as it is guaranteed not to crack and will irive

At your Dealer or

HicU)iamond letter (

Of New York,
215 South 20th Street.

SNOW IS SAVING THE
STREET CLEANING FUND

Tom Flynn. street commissioner, has
decreased his street cleaning force to
such an extent that It It Is not acain
Increased this month be will save 2..
Streets and sidewalks in several places
are coated with Ice that cannot be re-

nt wed. Walk and pavements now in
good repair are likely to remain so as
long as the cold continues.

Flynn Is not exercising himself over the
resolution passed by the city council
limiting his expenditure to
of hi apportionment, or 60r per month.

satisfaction. We will measure your window and give
yon an estimate for some new shades.

will ie saiisneu iiii uui nun, iui uui Kviauiiu in-

experienced and careful.

During several months of the year the j

expenditures are considrah!y less than

GIVES QUICK ACTION
T!ie Shern an aV Mii'c.nell Drug Co.,
r. Hth and IxxJtt. t or. lth and Har-"-

4:.i anl Farnam. ST- -
. in St.. reports tnat A SINGLE DOSE el

!.:n!e bu'ah,rn bark, alyefcrine. tc
a e.,rnifun,lMl in Adr-l-ka- , the new

aiMndtriils remedv. relieve con-

stipation or gas on the stomach, almost
l.NMA.NTI.V.

Remember, good furniture may be cheap, but "cheap" furniture cannot be good

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
and the extra amount for that

month will be carried over to the needy '

thirty days and applied on tne work done '

in that month.

over 40 sizv. but with all of this we
think that no department gives quite as '

much comfort ani final satisfaction as
does our department devoted to the
combination Warm Air and Hut Water
Heating.

OMAHA 8TOVK P.KP.MR WORKS I

I 'iH-l;- i iKiuilai St. j

Th Taj-Ptlic- y HuseA Life Prabless !hlrrd
by that great health tor.lc. Electric Bit - ,

413.11-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
THE OMAHA BEE

is read by people whe want

nld facts in news that is news.

Established 1884j ters. is the enrichment of poor, thin '

iW.-j- d and s'rcnsthenlng the weak. inc. !

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.. I'nones: ijier zi; inu. ' 11


